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Underwater Amtomobile Roadway 

the !!lhield and C&iilt-iron lining. Abwt twelve year!il lateJJ:, or 

in 1830, Sir T!touaaii Cochrane ilile«::Urred the :first patent :for 

Between 1825 and 1843, Marc Brunnel built the 
\ 

tunnel under the Thames and, due to hiilil geniu!!l, . 
it was finished under the DtOiilt difficult conditiOn$ Without the 

financial failure and checked all undertaking"' of a similar 

The firiilt vehicular tunnel of magnitude and capacity was the 

Black.wall 'l'l!nnel under the Thames in London, opened for traffic 

lUbe tunnel .l.n Germany and the Rothel!'hithe l\mnel in England, 
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All the$e tunnel~ were built previ~\~ to the advent of the au~o~ 

mobile. A$ the automobile came into general tu;e, the Holland 

TUnnel in New York, the Liberty TUnnel in Pitt~burg, the George 

Ao Posey Tube between the cities of OAkland and Alameda, California 

and the Detroit and Winds;or TUnnel ~nder the Detroit River were 

built. 

We will take a guick tlriEt throoqh the D,j!t:oit-Windii!O£ ].'Unnelo 

Driving thr~gh the entrance on Woodbridge Street in Detroit, pa$t 

the toll booths and c:h:cling -to the righ11: • going northbound dOWQ= 

grade, a s;piral driveway il!l taking \11$ undell:gror,ullll. now beading SOt<'i:ho 

We !lUte driving on a. granite block rl>l!ldway :I.D 11. brightly lighted, 

well ventilated wh:!te-"tiled t~armelo For about five lnuuir:ed feet 

WE! are em a five pelfcent grade a•-.d thoo we ~<.ll'e leveling ow;t foE 

the trip 1mdez. the dve~r. At oor right i~~> a railed-off l!lideallt 

where guard!ll are pm.troll:l.n<;J the length of 'ithe tuDnelo t·!idlway undet 

the dver h; 11. d:l:l!'iding -rk ~~;howiil'lg .in colored tile the t·lag of 

the Oni ted States and Canadae U: :li.o; kn.own a~. the worltl 's fr:l.endUeli}i: 

border. A little beyond thi$ point the tunnel i!ll at it® lowest 

point, the roadway we are on i~ 75 feet ~nder t~e ~~face ot the 

river. Above us i~ the steel and concxete top of the tube, above 

that :five feet of «:lay and above thM: dl\5 i'ii<eil; of >~~ate:a;. Beyooo 'ii:be 

b~ndazy line we $tart going up, the $lope becomes $teepex and we 

axe now beyond the water'~ edge. climbing a :five percent ~rade 

tO'Illa.;:d d&yl:l.ght in Wind!lOl!', Canada a 



That: was a j;.dfz? tlu:;c!!l!,.qh,Jl!-'t 7\.mn§'f_,g ,..!,QY!~ear"' hem i;J., 

Jill!.!! ooi;tJ.~ There are three method:!~ o:f building a Olit~baqueoos tunnel. 

r::::ut and Cover, Shield, and Trench and Ttabe. Tha c..tt and Ce>'J•ar 

method i!>l just what the name implieiO\. Cui: a trench into the 

rgrcmnd, cover it over, and you have a tunnel. That i$ the way 

§Ubwa:;rs are btlilt, and that is bow the Detroit-Wind$Olf. Tunnel was 

built from the entrance points, on either side of the river. fifty 

:feet ~nder ground. 

The Trench and TUbe method was used in the river bed itself, we 

will come to that later. We will learn about the ahield method 

fi:n;ot. Picture a ~haft in the grcund, on the Detroit i!lide of the 

river, about 450 :feet back froau the tfater''"' edge, 50 feet deep by 

about 40 fee~ ~are. It is a ~~eel~lined eh&ft ~ith eleva~or® 

wrmin'l:l up a;"!d down. At the bottom melll are COOI§tl!'Uct;ing the @l!ieldc 

'l'bis is no'll: a l:U!W ide&. Minertll digQil!b!;; 'll:hr<:>al~l> ;M!.nd emd clay ;a.oo 

omnek Jll1Ul1l: be pro1t<!!eted froB pos01ible c.awe~imo and flocx'l:!.nl)~> c n.e 

Ollhield giW<il!l> thl!llll t;hiso pro'il:ec:t;ion. The Oetro:l.t~Windsor '!IJ;mHill 

;ohield wal} a hollow ;oteel cyUndell 1!2 :feet Md 8 i"che~B h~ •:Uameter 

•1<."d lS feet lon9. :rM.® <>hi<!i!ld H.e<l\ on i't~V .dde ""''dl ac.:o;;;a the open 

front ~d mteel pla~form$ and ve~t;ical partitio~;;; are h~ilt and 

:in the holeto ti'Ntll fo~oo mlh'le:t·s III.Jr<!l: at \'lor!< digging at '!;he eartho 

Bat ho~ itll the water kept out if the $hield ha~ an open fg;ont end? 

The answer ie eomp.:e~$00 aira To the rear of the tllhield, not a 

p&Et o:l the shield :i ~s;;elf, iw a11 trl.:tigh'it: !mlkhe~<.d of tllte<illo Bil:Ut 

in'l;o '!:hi,. oolkhe"d a;re thll'e<il' or:h<u••ber:lll, theme ag;e ealled 1011:11:;<, ii:W<:> 

a:~:e fo~> "'"'<:erial a!'ld one fol1' meno If you IUtl!l .:omi>1>g fro" the 

!%hll>!\t f<:>l\o#il'<l:d into ii;he >.~hield lfO'.ol have <to ·~o ii;l'u:oogh till! btllkhe~>.IL 



in a long tube-like room with another door at the other end. 

There you will have to wait with door$ clo~ed while a roaring 

~hooting into the lock to raise the ai~ pres .. ure to a point 

t~Snnel, closoo of.f at the rear b)l the bulkhead and at the front 

a. prelll$illlte foor times that lllll!Ch ~ Onlf .18 poundll! of: prell!!llVllte Wa>!! 

neeos~ry to keep the water cut of the Detr6it~Windsor ~hieldp 
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it. onto a conveyor that take.,. it back to the rear wher:e it ill> 

tran ... t'erred to !!'mAll carl!! !itanding on a narrom=gauge track. 

Midway of the !ihield, on a tranl!lver~e girder, there il!l a device 

called an erector arm. !t lookl!O like the hand of a cloek, about 

16 feet long, working on a pivot at the exact center of the 

l!lhield. Thi$ il!l the tool the engineer uses for erecting the 

pre~eed eteel ringl!l with which the tunnel is being lined ae the 

sh:l. eld moves :fo:rward. Thqe ring,. COJae in lilegment!l! and the 

erector arm ~w:l.ng!i them in place at the top, bottom or side$ of 

the tunnel's circumference aDd hold!il them while workmen bolt themo 

What force drive~ the 8hiald through the earth? Around the cir

cumference of the shield are 32 hydraulic jack~, each capable of 

e%erting 100 tons prelillilUre. The rear of each jack rest~ againMt 

the la~>t placed i>teel :~:·ingo When it iii 'l::i.me to ehove the il'l:eel 

ring ahead tlu~a~t! j;u:ks go into action. The !hhield moves i'onl'ard 

by 2 and 1/2 foot li'l:ll!plil, juet far eataugh to allO'lll another ll>teel 

ring to be put into placeo 

Here is a ero~s-~ectional look of the shield in operation~ Picture 

a hundred feet of tunnel. At the head o:f it is the shield with 

the 111en inil!ide digging out the clay. The ell: ector arll! :i.!!l at Wolfk :h= 

!ll'l:allinu the tlteel :dn<Ji!l" Back of the 3hield is about 80 feet of 

eol!!pletecf tunnel. lined with prel>sed !llteel ring!ll. At "the rerur of 

the tunnel is the air~tight bulkhead with it$ three lock,., two for 

material and one for men. RUnning from the mhield back thr~gh 



the matei:ial lock$ i!!l the narrowc·g&u.ge J::ailroad. R\u:ming along 

tl:H!i midE!i§ are cables and pipe$ to feed juice to the electric 

light;;. and wat;er to the hydxaulic j&ck~>o !n back c:f the bt~lldlead 

i® the elevator $haft leading u~¥ard to daylight. 

N001 we have a picture of the sbield with the men twol!:ld.ng $a:t'el)l' 

inl§ide, protected by cOI!!pre!ii!fl.ed air. Bl1t &liil the il!bield burrow!!! 

<JlQV;~ly 'tlll:cmgh the earth it llllllliit be llllteered, U: l!ilUlt ebamge 

direction$ both laterally and horizont~lly, it needs a pilot 

ju®t like a ~iihip at !!lea liiteaming ahead through dense fog in ~he 

dead of nigh~. The pilot rests on a small p~~tform hanging from 

the top of the tunnel in ba~k of the shield. With transit and 

level he dght!! on certain points in the sbield itself. Ill' he 

wau'i1:® the shield to turn downward he ordere the top hydranl:h: 

jacks into action, if he want~ the .shield to turn right he 

ozderll! the left side jaclts into action •. Ami so the !ilhield goetil> 

on, day after day, slONly steering for a predetermined point 

underneath the bank of the Detroit Riwer. OUt of the tunnel go 

the ears of blue clay, into the tum1al go fiteel. matedal &oo 

power. The ~hteld mm\llt travel ~66 feet. to a poi~t 31 feet beyond 

the b&rboll:' lin®. MeanwhU.e. cmt on "<:he river dredge!l> are a.t 

\llorko They are big ~c:o\11& with\ clamshell tmcketlil h&nging f11:om lon~ 

den:ic!cz • buckets with two Ct~~bie w~ c~paei tll' o t'be dlredge10 

h&we an El'.!Uicting job. The trench -i!!t a'l:eer a diagonal coorl!!e 

aero~s; the river. It mus;t be 20 feet wide at the bottem and 



about 90 feet ~Wide at the top. The bottom of the 'S:rench 

mu$'1: be 85 feet below the ~~rface of the river. Since the 

water in mid~channel isn•t much over 40 feet deep, that mean$ 

at least 45 fee1: of excavation. (1:be War Depart~went had 

~>pe<J!fied that there DUst be 42 feet o:f draft over the tunnel 

after completion of the job.) these dredges are guided by 

$\et>!l of post• on shore. the proper depth i® reacbed by marking 

the cable that holds the bucket. 

While the gigantic trench takes shape in the river and the 

shield burrows its way toward one ~ of tile trench. steel 

workers :six mile:s downriver at Ojibway, Gana(!a. were con~ 

~tmcti~ the. b:l.g tt.tbes. There are nine .. sections of tube 

forming the underwater part of the tunnel. Each $ettion :I.$ 

a l!lteel cylinder 248 feet long with a~ .outside diamete;r of 31 

feet, con~'i;J,:Ucted of 3/8-im::h ttteel pl~te ,;ti:f:feDed on thE: · 

ot.rt~~;:l.de by ~tagona! diaphragl!lii\ evelfy 1,2 feet mad lllti:f:fened 

in~>ide by dng angle .. every 4 feetr ntelte IU.'e bulkheads at 

each end .o.f 10 x 10 t::l.111ber ,.,..pported by_ beavv !llteel .tJru.!il®eJI> 

ir•~>ide and covered by 1-incl:! ®heet:l.ng and a:even.,ply waterproofing 

OUt!llideo All plate® are welded and the rivet,; tea:ted by air jet® 

to 9"SiAltantee l!Ull.ter tlgbtnel!IS of each reeetion"~ The!il<l~ tube ll!et::tion$ 

were built parallel to the river ba101k on !iik:ld!l!l and· lw.mehed into 

the ~iver.. Bach. mbe 1$; towed into a ®lip and men enter the 

ir.<lllide thrO<Illgll wul>hole!i to cover the. wall with its l8··ino::h layeJt 

o:f .::on<er'i>te and pmu: the roadwa:v.• .Ytgs'l; before the wbe wa.., 

~eady to be tawed North concrete wa!ll poured into the form along 

the oottot~. of the t~tbe, OOt!ii:!.de, ~o :form Ill keel.~ Ccmo::rete tlan btl< 



poured under water• The concrete .i~> forced through a ho!!!ie with 

a long pipe attached, it 11ets under water as well a11 it doe® in 

the air. It took four tug® to pull Section No. 1 up®tream, two 

jmlling and two pui!!hing. At thi11 01tage the tube drew 23 and 1/2 

feet of water but the tap and iOidei!l were ®till to be concreted¢ 

Thi® wa5 done in the river, about 300 feet above the trench, The 

buoyant tube Wall moored to a row of heavy poi!it® •tuck in the river 

bottom and concrete was added until the point of buoyancy wal!i 

reached and the tube !§&nk lower and lower in the water unti 1 

allllo;ot Slllblaerged. At thili point four concrete cube®, each 

weighing 5 tons, were placed on one end of the tube, sinking :l.t 

below water. That end aunk to the bottom, but when you remember 

that the tube is 35 feet in diameter after the concrete had been 

poored. and the river only 40 feet deep at thi~~S point. you 

realize tha.t the tube didn't have far: to sink. W;l.th one end 

under water, a floatation I!ICOW was run over that end and a:ttacbed 

to the tube by means of cable•.~ A dive.ir hooked the cables frol!l 

the floatation scow to each l!lide of the ~bmerged tube end, then 

concrete block~> welfe placed on the other end, a ll'l.oata1i;ion 10cow 

ran over it and two more cableii a'll;taclled.. Now we have a l!lll!bmel!'ged 

tube weighing ab<mt !'1,500 ton;o.. Into the bottolll' of the trench 2 

and 1/2 feet of sand had been drooped and graded level. Now tube 

Section l •a111 ready to be placed into the trench on the American 

lllide of the river. When Section 2 waa lowered into place two 

lu~s (one on either ®ide of the tube) overlapped $imdlarly placed 

l11ll!Jiil on Section L A big l!!"teel pin, 5 inehelli in diameter, """"'' 



dropped through theol'.l two luglll and a diver guided it into placeo 

Concrete Wa$ poured over the joint {a complete collar of it) 

and the divers had to $lip the form$ into place and guide the 

"t~Cemie" pipe while the concrete was being poo.uredo One of the 

mol!t tiekliliilh sopottiil in the entire job wall\ when the great ~>ection, 

248 feet long and ~5 feet in diameter, octagonal in sohape, wa,., 

dropped downsrtrea.na 300 feet and swwng broadtiilide to the current 

over the trench. There i!iil a two~mile current in the river and thi10 

tube, alMost as deep &$ the river, will dam up eon5iderable water 

when it :1.1!0 :;;;wng broadside. Four eonere'te anehor11, each weighing 25 

ton.!l, were bl&ried deep in the bottom of the river. Thlo of theiile 

anchors were placed off to one side, out on midii!tream, oppOI!Ilite 

the down10tream end of the tube, the othe~ two were placed l!lltraight 

l.lplltream from the tube. Between the up!itream am::hor!O and the 

tube a "j)u:Uer scow" ~ which is a big scow with enginel!l powerful 

enough to pull against the buried anebore and haul the tube bac::k 

if it should drop downstream too far ~ wa§ interpo$ed~ 

There are nine 111eetionll of tube in the Detroit-Wind!Oot TUnnel 

will:h a total length of 2,200 feet.. The firlllt ;oix !OI!C!tion,. l!llant 

downwa~d, the lallt three slant upward to the Canadian fihore. As 

each ~teetion wa(;l sunk it wat~ lined uP by mea.n01 of tall m&lllts on 

each end of the tube. 

The last important l!l'l:ep in the c~pletion of the tunnel was the 

joining of the shield-driven and tube .. ~~~ioo$. in other word$ of 

land and r:l. ver wec·U on;;;. 



The landward end of the fh~ii!t section of the tube flares; out 

with a bell-like rim. Toward thb open:i.ng the !llhie"lo is !'lteedng 

i ti> way through the ground. But obviou:;oly the !!h:l.eld cannot 

force it$elf into the open water of the trench. Comprea!'led air 

won't keep away a !'lolid wall of water, !llO dredger~ must cover 

the landward end of the tube with clay to a depth of at le&l!lt 

15 feet. Through this backfill the !llhield bore$ it$ way. A!ll 

the shield leave~'~ solid ground and begin$ to edge into the muck 

of the backfill the air pre!'I$Ure is increased to 21 pounds to 

keep out the water. As the shield entered the muck, workmen in 

the front end began to timber up the open end, and the shield 

wa;o pl>t>hillg blind throogh the 11\Uek, Cleyending upon engineer:l.ng 

iiieiel1Ce to hit exactly the bell opening of the tubeo When 

contact wall made at la~Jt there was les:li than' an inch of erlt'Olfo 

The ~hield had traveled 466 feet, changing both direction and 

a1t:i.t11de and oanded lAp ooly an inch off i"ta coorse. 

Now, unde1rneath the backfill, 31 :feet out beyqnd "the lw.rbor 

line, the !illd.eld !lil&l!l forced tight again~~ 'Nbe Section lo The 

sld.~:~ of the iiihield '!!las left there to become the wall of the 

~nnel. Now the balkhe&d:!i bet~een each tube ·section were torn 

oot o '!he lB inch inner lining of concrete was poau:ed at the 

joints" The sidewalk and g~anite~plock pavement !Ill&® laid• the 

wall"' were tiled, lighting and ventilation in .. talleda 



1,200 ear111 an hour each way; but au tol!l produce carbon 

monoxide gas. Engineer"' learned that lliAn can live com£or'!;able 

in a room that has four parts of carbon monoxide in ten 

ten thousand. There i!l a tall ventilating tower on the Detroit 

fan,, six great blowers to :force air into the mnnel and i>i:lc 

operated :from a povaer !IUpply fE'OIII either 111ide of the :r:ivero 

Fre$h air goe~~> into the tunnel through a duct alongdde the 

air ls drawn wt through ports in the roof al!lO 15 feet aparto 

The tunnel ventilating li!ystem can 111upply l,soo,ooo cubic feet 

of air a minute and completely change the air in the tunnel 

every 90 second$. 
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Official Openingt November 3, 1930. 

Length of tunnel froa American to 
Canadian portals 

Maximum depth of roadway below river .urfaeet 75 feet. 

Concrete poured: so,ooo cubic yards. 

Width of roadways 

Cost: 

DR'tROIT S. CANADA TUNNEL CORPORATION 
lSl Atwater Street 
Detroit. Michigan 48226 

/.2__ 

22 :feet. 


